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CITIZEN TRAIN'S' BIG BLUFF

History of His Claim that Ho Owns a Slice

of Omaha.

HOW GEORGE P , BEMIS GOT HIS WAGES

Ono Ills t'ny Dny In Ton Your * Whrn Ho-

Wat I'rlVHto Secmtnty lo 11U

Uncle TriilnVitn In u-

Mttdlionjic. .

Ono of the residents of the southern part
of the city , who has heard the declaration
made by Gcorgo frauds Train , that ho has
the title to n largo part of Omaha and could
foreclose nt any timn , has written to Tun-
URB for Information as to whether thcro is
any ground for the statement In fact.-

Tno
.

history of George Francis Train's real
estate career In Omaha Is found in n very
complotn form In the records of the district
court for Uouglas county.

Away back ! n the CO's , when the tormlnu *

of the Union Pacific railroad was located in
Omaha , Mr, Train purchased 234 acres of
land In what .becamo Credit Fonder addit-

ion.
¬

. The amount ho actually paid Is-

boliovcd to bo nominal poislbly 100. Ho-

K.IVO a mortgage to Samuel E. Hogers to se-

cure
¬

the payment of nine notes , aggregating
$21,000 , payable In nine annual Instalments-
.Thocondltionsof

.

the conveyance were that if-

'tho' notes weco paid the deed should bo con-

sidered
¬

canceled , but If any of the notes
wcro not paid at the tlmo they wcro duo the
deed should bo and remain In full force.-

In
.

January , 1873 Mr. Hogers commenced
suit on the notes , alleging that not a dollar
of principal or Interest had been paid. The
case dragged along in the courts until Juno
13,1874 , when by stipulation the tlmo was
extended for three years , the original In ¬

debtedness and interest amounting at that
time to ? iJ000. This amount was made into
notes , which were to draw 10 per cent In-
terest.

¬

. This was not paid and the property
In question was sold bn July G , 1870 , nt-
sheriff's sale , the proceeds amounting to
(40,070 , or $2,000 less than the amount then
duo.

Ono I'ny Dny In Ten Yearn.
Almost Immediately after the sale of this

property George P. lieinls commenced suit
against his undo , Georeo Francis Train , for
tlio sum of 47000.80 , which ho alleged was
duo him for services as private secretary to
Train. The petition alleges that Air. Train
had hired hU nephew on November 15 , IStj-l ,
an his private secretary nt a salary of $5,00-
0n.yeur , and that ho remained in his employ
us such nrlvnto secratary for a period of tenyears , being a faithful employe , carrying
out the plans and wishes of tils employer
And often 'undertaking hazardous duties.
An exhibit was published showing in detail
the accounts of the private secretary for theten years , leaving a balance at the tlmo of
the suit , Including unpaid salary , Interest
und cash advanced of 4700080. Inasmuch
.is no defense was made judgment was given
the plaintiff by default and on January 27 ,
1877 , ton acres ot ground belonging to Ci'izeiiTrain , located in section 0. township 15 ,range 13 , were sold tosutisfy the execution in-
I'uvorof his ex-privuto secretary. Mr. Be-
mis

-
was thu liighcst bidder and secured theton acres for $1,000-

.llu
, .

Knuw n Good Thing.
This property was the northwest quarter

nt the northwest quarter of the southeastquarter of section 0 as described above and
Comprised the tun acres lying cast of 1'hlr-
tioth

-
strcotand south of Maple , property thatbold a few years after it came into Mr-

.3cmls'
.

possession nt from $1,200, to $1,500 per
lot , cut five lots to the aero. Mr. Bcniis
also secured at the sumo sale forty acres of
laud that had belonged to Mr. Train in
Platte county , bidding tnerefor 500.

Both of these sales were properly ratified
by the district court for Douglas county ,
thus effectively removing any claim that Mr.
Train may have had In the property.

At the prcscutftiino ho has not a shadow
of title to a fodt of land In Omaha.
CVl'ho plea has been made frequently by-

tCitizqn Train that the foreclosure above-
mentioned is void , and that ho is still the
rightful owner of the land. Ho claims that
Bcmls took the procedure aforesaid while ho
(Train ) was incarcerated in an insane asy ¬

lum , and that the judgment "did not count"
for this reason. Citizen Train still labors
under the hallucination that ho yet owns the
land In Question , and that was what
prompted him to make his bluff at Boyd's
theater during his recent lecture. In fact ,
however , Air. Bcmls took possession of theproperty in the manner above described.

, o
SHOT A BABY.T-

lcoldeBS

.

Shooting of n Spnrtninnn Koaults-
In A Sin ! Accident.-

G.
.

. P. Palmer and a party of live others
were returning to Omaha yesterday noon
from an unsuccessful huntincr trip.
While driving cast on Military ave-
nue

-
Mr. Palmer fired a load of

heavy bird shot into what ho supposed to be-
an

-

unoccupied store at 4823 Military avenue.
The loud went in over a transom which was
partly covered with boards and struck the
celling. Ono of the shots glanced and was
imbedded In the skull of Churlov , the year-
old baby of Frcd.Johuson , a grader , who oc-
cupied

¬

the room with his family. i'iho; child was lying in bed at the tlmo'nnd
its mother was loaning over it , but the latterescaped unhurt.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr, Hoinirod was called , but she was
unable to extract the shot without danger
lo (ho child's' head , so firmly was the lead
burled In the bouo-

.It
.

Is expected , however , that the child will
recover without the extraction of the load.

The affair happened outside the city limits ,
and u complaint will bo lodged against Pal-
mer

¬

before a justice of the peace. Dotcotivo
Savage arrested the sportsman , and Detec-
tive

¬

Hudson gathered the evidence for theprosecution of the man. Fred Johnson , thefather of the child , says that after the shotwas tired he opened the door of the house
and called to the parly to stop , which they
refused to do.

You Can't llcut It-
.Lcavo

.

'
Omaha at 4 p. in. via the Chi-

cago
¬

, Rock Ihluiul ft Pacillo utul bo In-
eido

¬

tlio World's fair grounds at 8 a. m.
the following morning. You can't' make
tliis tiiuu via any otliur line , and thu a-

commodations to bo had on tlio great
Roolt Inland are noted from Maine to
California. By oxamlning the map and
tlmo tables of this line you will 11 ml
that an n World's fail- line it stands
without an equal , as passengers can
avoid transfer mid a tiresome ami ox-
ponslvo

-
trip through the city by Dottinn. "off at Englewood ami taking oleotrlcline direct to main entrance of World's

fair grounds ; tlmo , ton mlnutos. In
addition to t'lls train wo have trainsleaving Omaha at fi p. in. , 7:10: ji. m. and

!

10:30: a. m , , thus giving imsbcngord the
oliolco of four dally trainb to Chicago
and , as before stated , making quicker
time and landing passengers ut theWorld's lair In advaneo of all other
Hues and with less trouble and expense .
Dining cars attached to all throug >

trains , serving the best meals of any
dining car line In the United Slates ,

For naps of Chicago , World's ulr-
orgrounds , t-iuo cards and sleeping -

rations call ut 1002 Farnam street .
Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A.

You UK Mini'n Cultimmnn Gnngrci *.
The international committee is arranging;

the program for the Young Men's Christian
Association congress In connection with the
Columbian exposition , It will bo hold Oc-
tober

¬

0 In the Permanent Memorial
Art Palace , I-aUo Front park , Chi
cago. There will probably bo thrco
sessions hold , morning. afternoon
and oronlnp. The program , so far at already
arranged for. will consist of & paper by
Cephas Bralnerd , for twentyflvo-
yonre chairman of the Inter-
national

¬

committee , taking up asso-
ciation

¬

work In ita broadest phases. Thera
will bo brief addresses In rozard to usiocla-
tlon

-

work abroad by Lord Kcnnard of Ix > n-
don ; M. Jules Siegfried , Paris , ex-minister
BfMmmcn-o uud mariue ot the French ro

public : nnd Count Andreas Uern torf , presi-
dent

¬

of the association In Berlin , who Is welt
known as ono of the councilors of the old
Emperor William. Thcro will be a, presenta-
tion

¬

of the college work by a distinguished
collcgo professor nnd of the railroad work by-
n prominent railway man.

The call lor the congress will bo issued
very soon , nnd will bo signed by representa-
tives

¬

of tno international committee , nnd by
George Williams and Ixml Keiinard for
Great Britain , M. Alfred Andre nnd M.
Jules Siegfried for Franco , Pastor
Gustavo Tophcl for Switzerland , Count An-
dreas

¬

Bernstorf for Germany , Jean
do I ooDcr for Belgium , Ernest
Sillcm for Holland , Prlnco Oscar Bornudotto
for Sweden , E. von Schousboo for Denmark ,
W. Ulei-son Arbuthnot for India , David
Walker for Australia , Hon. Talzo Mlyoshl
for Japan , nnd otlrcrs.

BREAD .AND BUTTER BRIGADE.-

ThotunniU

.

ot Sturdy Worklngmcnl-
lMpplly Calubrnta Tu lty.:

This Is Labor's own day. Central Labor
union and ttio various organizations of-

Omaha's watro earners will show their ap-
preciation

¬

of legislative tmaotmont creating
a legal holiday for the worklngmcn nnd-
worklng omcn of the state by observing
the day on an elaborate scalo. Over sixty-
three labor organizations will bo in line ,

The city nnd county ofllcials , flro department
nnd civic societies will also participate.

The revised program m full was printed In
Tim Bnn llrst , as usual , last Saturday : By
request it is reproduced this morning. Thn
following Is the complete program for the
day : jThe parade will mov promptly nt 0-

o'clock. . The line of march will uo as fol-
lows :

From Fifteenth street and Capitol avenue
oust to Tenth street , south to Douglas street ,
west to Fifteenth , south to Farnam , east to.
Eleventh , south to Harney , west to Six ¬

teenthnorth to Nicholas , countermarch on
Sixteenth to Capitol avenue , cast on Capitol
avcnuo to Fifteenth , north on Fifteenth to
Jefferson square and attend speaking , then
to the fair grounds via the motor cars.

Julius Meyer Is muster of ceremonies. Leo
browski , Joseph Scheldt , F. S. Horton and
Julius Meyer constitute thq committee of-
arrangements. .

Mayor George P. Betnls will introduce
speakers and deliver a short address. Other
orations by D. Clem Denver , Dr. Charles Ho-
dolf

-

and S. D. Nedro.v. The public speak ¬

ing will take place at Jefferson square Imme-
diately

¬

after the parade. In the afternoon
the following program will bo observed at
the fairgrounds :

Harbccue , balloon ascension and parachute
drop.

Trotting race , 2:33: or faster , purse 200.Running raeo , one mllu and repeat , purse
510O ,

Trotting race , free-for-all , purse $200
Kunnlng race , thice-quarter-milo dash ,purse J75-
.Newsboys'

.

race , purse $25 ,

Slow iniilu rnro , pur.so 25.Ulcyclo race , for amateurs only , gold medal.
Hartley , C. L. Nowstrom , G. F. Dom-

The order of march , us revised , will be as
follows :

rmsT DIVISION.
Forms on Fifteenth street north of Capi¬

tel avcnuo , facing south.
Detail of Mounted Police.

Grand"Marshal , C. L. Nowstrom.
Aides , C. J. Uobor nnd G. F. Dombrowsid.

Chief of Police and City Police Force.
Marshal , F. S. Hortou.

Musical Union Bund , G. H. Ashman , Leader.
Orators of the Day.

Central Labor Union , K. B , Kgan , Assistant
Marshal.

Durant Engine Company.
. Fire Chief and Assistants.-

CUy
.

Fire Department.
City nnd County Opicials.

SECOND DIVISION.
Forms on Fifteenth street , south ofCapitol avenue , facing north.

Walnut Hill Bana-
.Bricldayors

.

Union.

Carpenters Union No. 427.
Carpenters Union No. 051.
Carpenters Union No. OSS.

Stonecutters'Union.
Plumbers Union.

Painters and Decorators Union No. 109.-

T111HD

.
DIVISION.

Forms on Fourteenth street , south of
Capitol avenue , facing north.

Seventh Ward J3and.
Machinists Union No. 31. '
Machinists' Apprentices.

Boilermakers Union.
Blacksmiths Union-

.Blacksmiths'
.

Helpers.
Union Pacillo Firemen , (Overland ) Lodge

No. 123.
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association.

Iron Moldcrs Union.
Carpenters Union.r-

OUKTII
.

DIVISION.
Forms on Thirteenth street , north of Capi-

tol
¬

avenue , facing south.
Odd Fellows Band.

B. L. und P. Tenders L. A. 729.
Icemen's Assembly-

.Kniirhts
.

of Labor bf2.
Knights of Labor 5141.
Knights of Labor 033.

Knights of Labor 45 J2-

.Kuiirhtsof
.

Labor 2845.
Knights of Labor 10703.
Letter Carriers Band.

Omaha Loiter Carriers.
Council Bluffs Assembly No. 1800.

Knights of Labor 718.
Knights of Labor 3033.

Upholsterers und Mattress Makers.
Knights of Labor 374.

Uctiill Clerks Assembly. K. of L.
Hfctail Clerks Union No. 07.

Typographical Union No. 100.
Pressmen'Stercotypers and Electrotypcrs

Union No.
, FIFTH DIVISION.

Forms on Fourteenth street , north of Capi¬

tel avcnuo , facing south.-
Musieul

.
Union Blind ; II. Schunko , louder.

Brewery Workers Union No. 00.
Ciijuniiukors Union ;
florseslioers Union.

Carriage nndVagon Workers Union No. 11.
Tin , Sheet Iron anil Cornice Workers Union ,

Electrical Workers Union.
Horao Collar Makers Union.

Tailors Union ,

SIXTH IUV13IOX. -
Forms on Thirteenth street , south of Ciij.i-

l'tol
-

uvonuo , facing north.
South Omaha Band ,

Colored Barbers ,

White Barbers.
South Omaha Baroors ,

Soutn Omaha Cigar Makers.
South Omaha Typographical Union.

Coopers Union.
Machine Wood Workers.

Pattern Makers.
Button Makers.-

CUy
.

Employes Union ,
Stationary Firemen ,

Waiters Alliance.
Elevatcr Conductors No , 5.W3-

.HKVl'.STIl
.

DIVISION ,

Forms on Twelfth street , north of Capitol
avenue , facing south ,

Bohemian Band ,
Bohemian Societies.

Cooks Union.
. Bartenders Union.

B B KCarriers.
AVorld-Hcrald Carriers.

Packing House Umployes ,

Butchers Union ,

Merchants and Manufacturers Floats ,

Citizens in Carriages.
Tlio marshals of thopar.ido are as follows ;
Grand Murstml C. U Newstrom.
Aides C. J. Itulior and G. F. Doinbrowskl.
The marshals ot divisions uro :
Second Cicorgo Clark.
Thlrd-B. II. Whalen ,

Fourth M. H. Huutington.
Fifth L. Huntloy.
Sixth Uiuiiard Wagner.
Seventh -diaries Pospisiel.

TOM MURRAY'S OAPRIOB.-

rrcctpltrttes

.

a Hcnr with Ills Manugcr with
the Us 11 ul Itctulr.

Tom Murray , proprietor of the Murray
hotel on Fourteonlti anil Harnoy streets , Is
looking for another manager for his houso.
Ira Illgby , who was. until recently , man igor,
tiult tlio house Saturday evening and the
hotel is being operated without A recognized
head ,

The trouble which Is alleged to hnv
caused Mr , Illgby to quit Is eaul to bo theway In which Murray has In interfering with

and regulations adopted hv hismanager In runnfni: the house ! 'Mr. Hlgly
unit Mirr y had a brief but pointed Interview on Saturday ana then Hlgby quit.

PROSPECTS OF A BIG STRIKE

Union Pacific Employes in Convention As-

sembled
¬

Discuss the Proposed Oat.

WILL RESIST FURTHER RETRENCHMENT

.
rinln Tulk from rroinlnont Member of n-

llnllwny tlmthorlutml McottiiR of the
American HalHvuy Union Vcitcr-

iluy
-

Probable Ilcaults-

.It

.

is the consensus of local opinion among
rnlhvny brotherhoods that If the managers
of the Union Pacific nulro.id attempt to un-
force the proposed out in the wages of their
employes they will doubtless precipitate n
strike which will stou every wheel on the
system from moving. This decision was
reached nt a largely intended meeting of the
American HutUrny union In Oato City hall
yesterday afternoon-

.It
.

will bo remembered that the managers
of this road called a mooting of the lending
representatives of the various labor organi-
zations

¬

of their employes In order to discuss
plans for retrenchment. Nothing dollnito
was done at this meeting , but n few days
afterward n circular was issued from Union
Pacillo headquarters saying that a
certain per cunt of the salaries of
tin men would hn taken off until
tin financial affairs u ' ao road bccamo In a
,better condition. Sir.co'thcu thcrohns been
many meetings of the men , and It has
discovered that the majority of thorn wcro
opposed to any reduction. The cut was to-

tnko offcctvthls month In most of the de-
partments.

¬

. The organizations which had
agreements with the company that no re-
ductions

¬

should take place in (heir salaries
without Jlrst receiving thirty days notice
were served"with thisliotlco "on the 1st of
the present month-

.Uittormlnntlon
.

of Orgnnlrcd Inlor.-
A

.

meeting of organized railwav ctnnloycs
was culled and hold yesterday. Nearly
every man employed in the operating depart-
ments

¬

or the Union Puellle road was present.
and the hall was packed to suffocation with
men who seem determined to resist to the
bitter end any attempt at reducing their
wages. Jlatiy speeches wcro inado by the
members. The question was considered
from nil standpoints , und there was no ex-
citement

¬

or ill fooliue exhibited. The men
are inclined to regard tlio matter In the
light of any other business proposition whichmight affect their wages : If a vote had
been reached before the mooting adjourned
there is no doubt but tlmt it would have
been unanimous against the proposed reduc ¬

tion.
" Ono of the men who attended the meeting
sold to n Bnn reporter : "Business is pick ¬

ing up and as most of us are doing two
men's work now I don't see why our wages
should bo reduced. It is hard enough on us
now , for things have been chanced so that
switchmen only make from 500 to Slio per
month where they used to make $S3 and
didn't have to work so hard , cither. When
the company is making plenty of money the
managers do not offer to increase our wages ,
but when dull times strike them they always
begin their retrenchment by cutting down
our pay. Wo nro also of the opinion that if
they are allowed to cut down ourwagcsnow ,
that it would be a long timn before they
would offer to restore our pay to what it is-
now. . These reductions never affect the men
who receive largo salaries us much as they
do the laborers who i < oa vo small enough
wages at the best. Tn o the section men
for Instance. They luvvo been receiving
1.40 per day. They are now cut down to
1.15 for work out on the road and 1.25 for
work in the yards. These men cannot work
all the tlmo , owing to' bail, weather , and
whin from 4.80 to 7.0!! is taken off from
their wages m ono month it soon ahipunts to
quito a sum. Wo arc thoroughly organized
and will resist any attempt to cut our wages.

Will I'resont tin Ultimatum-
."Engineers

.
are now hauling nearly twice

as many loaded cars on each trip as they
formerly did , and it is not an uncommon
right to see ono engine hauling from thirty
to forty loaded cars or forty to llfty empties
in ono train. If the engineer loses time be-
cause

-
of the heavy load he has behind his

engineho is compelled to make a report to
headquarters from the Jlrst stopping pluco ,
und sometimes they get 'jacked up' because
they cannot make schedule time on the trip.
Wo are earning every cent wo get from the
company and most of us cannot see why wo
should accept smaller wages. Nearly all
the members of our union are favorably in-
clined

¬

toward the proposition that wo lend
the railroad company from 15 to 20 per cent
it our wages each month until it-
is in ix position to repay the money. A com-
mittco

-
from our union will wait on the gen-

eral
¬

manager and other officials and see if
they will accept . u proposal. Wo bellovo
that this would lo a fair und equitable
method for all concerned and would prevent
any squabbling. If they insist on enforcing
the proposed reduction wu will all stand to-
gether

¬

in opposition to any such move on thepart of the company. "
The members of the union did not come

out plainly and say that they would strike ,
but they were emphatic In saying that they
would oppose the attempted reduction. Just
what action the officials of the road will
take remains to bo seen.

NEV-7 BRIDGE PHOJEOr.-

Otilct

.

Aifltatton (or u Pontoon Acroji the
MlHHimrl Illver.-

A
.

proposition to build a pontoon bridge
across the Missouri river from South Omaha
to Lake Manawa is being quietly agitated by-
a number of well known citizens who are
largely interested in the prosperity of South
Omaha. One of the propositions is to have
the city vote DJiidn to pay for the building of
the bridge , and another is to ralso money
by organising a company. Those who havp
looked into the mutter say that a satisfac-
tory

¬

bridgn could bo constructed for from
$15,000 to 20000. If the brldgo is built by
the city no toll is likely to bo charged , but if
it Is built by n company it Is quito likely that
a toll of 5 cents each way will bo exacted ,

The proposed alto would bo at about the
foot of N street. The city limits run clear
down to the river , so there would be no dlf-
llculty

-
in securing right of way. The people

over at Munuwa dcsiro to have the structure
built and will do every thing to urge the mat ¬

ter along-
."U

.
would bo a biq- thing forSoutli Omaha , "

said a prominent citizen , "und I bollovo the
proposition is a feus ! bio ono. My Idea would
bo to have the city build the brldgo. Wo
could ruiso money on long time bonds , and if-
it was thought best wo could charge n toll
for u few yours. By doing this tlio brldgo
would soon pay for Itself , It would open up
this market nil the people living over on
the Iowa sldo for miles around and look at
the traflU wo would got from Omaha that
would como around this way. Aa for the
lake itself tlicro Is no prettier body of writer
In this section of the country. There is no
danger of L.ako Manawa over running dry ,
und if a bridgu was built the management

of that resort wnilrtfno doubt spend thou-
sands

¬

of dollarn Iniiiing the place up In ele-
gant

¬

motroK| litruritylo. "

BANDBAGaHD BY FOOTPADS.ol
Kxporlence of Johnntllmrrj- Within Hlcht of-

llivlllnmt .
John Cherry , one ) df Uarkalow Bros , driv-

ers
¬

, was assaulted And sandbagged by foot-
pads

¬

near the corner of Seventeenth and
Cass streets about JO o'clock laxt night.

Cherry says thnttno was on his way homo
and that his assnliiints struck him in the
face and knocked'.hini down.

Before the robbers got any of Ills wealth ,

which ho carried In his pockets , they wore
frightened away by his cries for help , to
which another party responded. His as-
sallants

-

then took to their hbols and escaped.
The attacking party is described as a dark ,
heavy set man about flvo feet olght inches
In height.

AFFAIRS AT SOUl'H OMAHA.
Dun Gray, n 12-Yoiir-Olil , llclil for ItoDhlng

, 1IU Klnt.-r.
Dan Gray is a dirty faced kid 13 years of-

ago. . Ho is said to bo very Incorrigible and
is now held at the pollco station suspected
of stealing n purse containing $15 from his
sister, Mrs. Elinor Wolf , who lives in-

Albright..

The boy says ho did hot steal the money
and claims It was n tramp. "I was sitting
in my'slstcr'a house holding her bab.y-sald
young Gray , "when a tramp walked in
and asked for something to cat. My
sister was just leaving the house fer-
n moment and said slio would return
shortly and give thb fellow a lunch , Thestranger sat down In the room where the
money was but left before sister came buck.
I did not see him take the money , but bcr-
llovo it was him. After lid was gone my sis ¬

ter missed the money. " The boy says ho
came up town to tell the police about therobbery and was run In ,

Young Gray Is said to bo n tough ono by
the pollco. He tells about the nbuso his
father has given him and stu'i ho would stay
at homo if properly treat d "I stole a
watermelon once , " said Or.iy , "and my
father tied mo up to a hickory tree and
lashed mo every live minutes for twenty-four
hours. Ho also knocked mo down with the
handle of a whip , and I still carry the scar to
prove it. "

Arrests III Auciist.
The number of arrests made by the police

in the month of August fell considerably
short of what they wcro in July , the total
number being only 03. The various'offenscs
were as follows : Prostitution , 12 ; disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , 18 ; drunks , 2-1 ; suspicious
characters , 8 ; vagrancy , 12 ; disturbing re-
ligious

¬

meetings , 5 ; resisting un officer , 2 ;
drunk and disorderly , 5 ; assault with intent
to kill , 1 ; petit larceny , 4 : carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons , 1 ; violating city ordi-
nance

¬

, 1.

Walked Intu un Olllccr'g Amu.-
Ed

.
Burgess , a walking dclegato for the

prohibition party , crawled out of a box car
yesterday morning and strolled across the
street Into the arms of corpulent Oftlccr-
Emlnger , who mailo a few inquiries and
hustled the tramp off to Jail. Hurgess
claimed that ho had.been sent to Nebraska
to stumi ; the state for prohibition , but as
he hud no visible moans of support and hud
the appearance of in bum the officer con-
cluded

¬

that it woillrt at least bo safe to loulc
the tourist up until Monday morning.-

I'o
.

t | aiiul the I'lK'il.-
A

' .
dog fight had been arranged to take

place in the basement of u Twenty-fourth
street saloon on Saturday night , but Chief
Beckett got on to the fact and told the pra-
prictor

-

that if ho allowed the fight to go.on
ho would prosecute him. The fight was
postponed.

J'MHglotCltyUo.islp. .
Johii'McNamoo , the niiin wWo was fined

Sl'J several duya ago forliphthig , paid his as-
sessment

¬

yesterday and was discharged.-
Dotcetiyo

.
Milc.J Mitchell audbrido returned

1homo yesterday , and last evening rccjivcd
the hearty congratulations of their many
friends.

Officer Tom Emingcr yesterday picked upa lady's black silk capo with bead trimmingat Twenty-fourthand Q streets. The ownercan recover the same by calling at the pollco
station.

PRAISE AND PHAYER8.-

Kov.

.

. I'nttcrsnii Sny that Peoples Are Der-
elict

¬

In Duty to tjii.l.-
Rov.

.
. J. M. Patterson , at the First Presby ¬

terian church yesterday morning , delivered
an eloquent sermon upon the need of more
pralso and thanksgiving in this world for the
blcssincs that come in various forms , He
said that ho know people that returned
thanks one aay in the year and "croaked"
the 8G2 others. This ho beliuvcd was en-
tirely

¬

wrong ana especially in ti'o Christian.
Ho thought that the mission of tlio Chris ¬

tian , (is intended by God , was to infuse love ,brightness and sweetness into everything.Ho gnvo encouraging words to those whosuffer and wlinm misfortune hasvisited , and urged them to bothankful for the sins overcome
and blessings given. Victories corao singly ,
Mid as each ono is added to the Christumlifo they all swell ttio list of those achieved ,and when comes the final triumph thenwould thcro bo the greatest of rejoicing.
Until this tlmo conies , however , the pruisoand thankfulness should not bo forgotten forthe single victories. Ho boliovcd thatprayers were answered , und there should bo
thankfulness for that. Ho illustrated thisfact by describing the loss of Paroah and hisarmy In thu Hed sea , when tlio waves woreparted to permit * the Isiaclltos gaining thepromised land ,

Kov. Patterson said the Christian dutywas to look at tno plcturo as It presents
itself , and that the richest of pralso andthankfulness should bo given for theprayers answered and sins overcome.-

Ononr

.

Wan UintmrriiKio.t.
Oscar Pundt has Just returned from the

World's fair , and of course grows eloquent
In discoursing of the colossal magnitude of
the great exposition. In recounting Ills ex-
periences

¬

hi thu White City theroisono that
Oscar religiously eschews. Ono afternoon ,
together with a number of friends , ho
Btoppe'l at n booth , whore a man was en ¬

gaged in engraving Initials and monograms
on medals , watchu&aud the like , executingthu saino with u neatness and ulspatch thatwas wonderful. Nut caring to take chancex
with his handsomoi "vhronomotor" on hisperson , while peregrinating about the fair-grounds Oscar loft Itho saino with the clerkut the hotel when ho started out In themcrnlng nnd only wore the chain with d
bunch of keys attichod at the end for ablind-

."Havo
.

your initials engraved on your
watch ," asked tbo artist of Oscar , andthinking that it wouldn't bo a, bau ideaOscir reached for Ills chronometer , forget ¬

ting for the momeuttthat It reposed securelyin the hotel snfo.
Oat n.mo the chain with the bunch of

Looking Forward.
Judging the future by the past , no Baking Powder in the

near future will in any way approach the superior qualities and
purity o-

fDr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
The Queen of all the Baking Powders in purity, strength ,

wholesomeness and efficacy. The favorite in every kitchen.-
Dr.

.

. Price's is a Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder , and
so pre-eminently superior to every other that it must remain
without a rival in the future as in the past

J

keys (tangling nt the end , nnd , bhuhlngly ,
Mr. Pundt began to explain to his frlomlsthe whereabouts of the ticker.

"Oh I that don't mnUo any difference , "
the nrtist nonchalantly , "lot mo

have the ticket ; I'll ougravo your name onIt Jmt the samo. "
Oscar was slow In "cntchlni * on ," but therest of the crowd enjoyed the engraver'sbon mot lintnousoly.

MARKET HOUSE PROJEOP.-
Thu

.

1'coplo Will. Hiiro nn Opportunity to-
Doclilo the Uncstlon.

The voters of this city will have the op-
portunity

¬

nt the approaching election to au-
thorize

¬

the issue of bonds In the amount of
*2JO,000 to bo used in acquiring tlio tltlo to n-

aquaro to bo dovotcd to market house pur¬

poses-
.Tno

.

council has onicinlly approved of this
proposition by adopting the report of tlio
special market house rommlttoo. The com-
mittee

¬

found upon Investigation that Iho
sum| of $3,000 was too largu for the erection
of u market house on Capitol avenue bo-
Twelfth and Thirteenth sti-eots in

*
accord-

ance
¬

with thu plans submitted by the in-ncer
; -

, and Inadequate If u structure such as
would be necessary to carry out the sugges ¬

tions of the Knights of Labor was erected.The Knights wanted the building of stinl-
ciont

-
height to permit of the top lloorbeing transformed Into a public hall. Thiswould necessitate a mpro commodious andbolter constructed building. For thcso rea-

sons
¬

the members ot the committee con-
cluded

¬

that n market liouso square should boacquired nnd n permanent building erected.An cstimato of the probable cost of such an
enterprise has been placed at #2.0KK( ) andtlio people will have the opportunity by their
votes to determine whether u permanent
market house Is wanted nt this time.

Thrown rout a llu cay.-
Mrs.

.
. Sadlo Mnrtm , while out riding last

evening , mot with an nccldunt nt Fifteenth
and Douglas streets. Ono of the wheels of
the buggy lu which she was seated bccamo-
ilotachcd nnd she was violently thrown ontothe pavement. Mrs. Martin sustained pain ¬

ful Injuries.

HOTEL-

S.World's

.

Fair Ferris Wliee

THE OMAHA. HOTEL
4 blocks north of Ilio blif wheel , corner ofBdtli street nnd nvemio. AllJnckbon Park cable cant pass the hotel. lno!
rooms ; -li! bath rooms-all free. ModerateprlceH. PKANK K. ALEXANDER ,li. SILLOWAY , Manager. Proprietor.

THE MIDLAND HOTEL , .
iHrC'iI M"n,1iflt 18ni31 prsl| cl"BS- "owmodern" "VlderooniH. new fiiniltim.olpc-trlc -bullH , Hro escapes , pleasanllvlo-ciitnl -near the conlcr of business on Itlth ami Chl-cneo -HtroptH. opposite JofTrrsoii Square , n-aclittl bynil car llni rmmliiito nnd from ICillro.id DonotHCouncil IllnffH and South Omaha , and all places ofnniiiRpiiiont and Iho Mir grounds.It onVrH to tin natrons thcomfortconveniencesand faro of lilshor priced hotels. Coi imercial n'av-olprB , -an loiirlBtR will n.irt. It for

1.110

theirbimlneHs.wltliampluaccominodatloiiH.
I'laii. $ ;! .OU per .lay : Kuro Demi

jn
Plan ?par ilny. Special r.iips by the week for fami ¬lies and Hlnirlo men. M. J. PKANOK , Proprietor

Omaha's NewestHota ! .
Cor. 12th nnd Howard Strooti-

40rooni3 12.50 per day.
40 rooms f.100 per day.
SO rooms with butli :it31 pordir.M rooms with bath at JJ.5J pordiir.

.Modern In Kvery llospoct.
NuwlyFuniHl- ; ! Tit run-ghaut

C.S. ERB , Proj> .

Where there's
so much Smoke ,
fire. So likewise , when

pounds. Millions of women
have used hundreds of millions
of packages of Pearline, ancf
this is why they want it : For

; making washing easy and at the
. sTC'i" time

v
keeping it absolutely

L- := := - safC ( nothing has ever been found
that can equal Pearline.Quality accounts for Pearline'ss-
uccess. . And its success accounts for all its imitations. Only
the best thing of its kind is ever imitated.

ALWAYS refuse imitations. 371 JAMES PVLE , New York-

.A

..

- FAIR FACT: MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR ¬
GAIN. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE

°
USES

L
Raymond is selling all

his solid silverware at a
discount of 20 per cent.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLECE.
Unsurpassed caurso of-

mi'ljr' Munlc , t.rt , litera-
ture , elocution , businnit8c.
Locution beatllijand picas
ant Gus.uaicr.alfata hcit-
t.jSthytar

.

opcni5cpt. nth
R TW.A.WlbonA M.Prtsl.

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR VOUMC LADIES-
.fCAinctun

.
, Mo. Sli do

partmcntsof In&tructioa. U-
o fllccr * tiDil teachers. Con

t servatory of music. Art
JjOymnaaium. Modern p-

IfQ

-

trntrd cawlnrun ,- A. A. .If IN KM. Pr * * | .

FOR

A

TRUE

LIKENESS ,

GO TO-

Higli Clnan Photography ,

At Popular Prices.

313-315-317 S. 15th Street ,

Omaha , Nob.

ELIZABETH AULL SCMINARV-
Younj I.adici Homr.Sch Hl

One or throlilut.t-cil In Mn ,
maun Appolnlmrnlil modern

Muilc toil Art Toacncr*
kSixtlnllsli lllu.lrilcd cau-

ogar
*

UrtT I' . tVMloii ,
. I'rt.I'ltKl ,K3. t.t.in.inn. Hn.

WCNTWOMTH MILITARV ACADEMY-
.t

.
* lnglon. M *>s

Oidctl mlliury ichael In''
. Missouri llrnlihlul H f |] llolx Krasonablc lcrm > | l

IrattU
>

cutatoU4.-
nlA.I.

.

.
InxDML

Of*

Bnino day. Perfect lit miar-
nntuod.

-
.

1'nxton Itlaole,
'nrnnnt Stfoot.

Elevator on Itiili Street. Tclopliono 1033-

BlUNG THIS WITH YOU

nLRf wUUAnJ nil the train J
EVILS , WEAKNESSES. DEBILITY , ETC. . thai R
company them In men (JOIOKIY and PEKMA-
S3NTLY

-
COUKD. Full STKHNOTH onU ton *

Btren to every part of the body. I will ivmcl ( o-

ourely
-

packed ) PHEH to any iufferer the presorlo-
tion

-
that cured mo ol the o trouble-i. Addroa * D.-

B.
.

. WRIOUT , Uualo DMlw. iBo .UBS , MwthtUf
kUchUan.

TTfH FELLOW WHO WAS

" Weighed and Found Wanting ,"

.Had Advertised in t-

hoBEE

WANT
COLUMNS

He would not be wanting
now.

17 Words or Less "
1 FIRST TIME
j After that a cent a wordfor each day. ,

18 Words or More ) FIRST TIME A CENT AND A
[ HALF A WORD.

, ) After that, a cent a word.
- Address , .

-

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.
Want Department , Omaha *

& - ->


